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FIlEEili Bearls Face Tough Game Huskies still J ; V
nn

U :.rS LTIJ UVJ V LJ
H ELP STATERS Badsers TrimAlbany dodge defeat

- 1.

fWITT, m ato n IvaMlt ! ha aVat-- hare Bradley, sharpshooter .who
starred against Pacific last night.ELnination of McPh.ee is jbu team whi tac iu first real

lesx in xvoruwest conierence piay
A!sa Factor as W.S.C.
S Defeated 26-2-3 IP

in' defense of the championship
won ' last year, tonight ' when it
trarela to Forest GroYe to play

FOREST GROVE, Ore . Jan. 16
-i-Sy-. Althongh nnable " to stop
sharp " 'shooting - Bradley, ' Pacific
unltersity stopped Albany 'collegetha Paeifie unlrertltr Bada-era- .

i It begfa to look as thoetgh
Salem high wfll have a basket-
ball team before th aeaaon la
over." Reports out-o- f SUverton
prior to-- last Bight's game
.there Indicated that, Sflvertoa ,

expected to lose, bat we eaa
ay withont violating" any con- -.

XfdeaceV that Salem high did-als- o,

or at least Coach HoUls
Honttngton did.

PULLMAN, ."Wash., Jan. 2 --vP) - Pacific, in . the limelight the 44 td SS' In a northwest confer-
ence basketball game - here, toTw a " tomtit r: basketball Commit.. .Mr( r nrnhflhta

. lkr tABlCbt. (JreKOn - Itie I Khnmnlnn nntflf nt BanF antt ALLFffliEfteWMWBgtp s State-:-- U .to 1M to urmounU the Bearcat
. tnN JTOBE&rS DeiBK u7 hHrtU I. . .lutnf n n. r - ... a aa ua vaa 4a wnt wuv t aavaaa-- s i v

night.
, Bradley was high scorer of the
game with 17 points; dropped In
from almost any angle. Pacific's
reteran point gainer' Douglas
scored 14 and McKeel, guard, 10
points.-- . '

dicappea wnen nwurj v rTI l honors this year, with such Yet--
Mgh- - scorer, wens - . eran stars as Dougl--- ;. Corrigan T 1Don't cheek Silverton oft the H

Oregon Gains Ground After
"Rest Period; W. Jones,

Olinger .Do Well
'.' v. ' - i, . v -

SEATTLE, 'Jan.' fore

a near , capacity crowd of 7000
fans, the University ot Washing-
ton climbed a notch "closer to the
northern dlrislon '. basketball
championship of the Pacific icoast
conference tonight by conquering
the Unlrerslty of Oregon, S3 to
28. ;

, . ;.
"

. It was the first of a two-ga-

series, and was . the seventh
straight victory for the Huskies.

Oregon outscored Washington
18 to 13 In the second halt.

The summary:
Oregon (28) FG FT TP
Robertson, rf 0 6
Berg, rf 2 0 4
Gemmel, If 0 0 0
W. Jones, e ... 3 17Budd Jones, rg 113Miller, rg 0 0 0
dinger, lg 3 2 8

list ot .'contenders yet, however.tonal fouls. , , llfcKeel and KUUts in the lineup
MePheeent out two minutes land playing together for the third The - Foxes have been handicap

after the second nait peneu. fourth year In some cases. Pacific had a 2$ to 17 half-tim- e ped by lack ot fast competition:jarml two XoalS to glTB I - nt,- - T.....t. i,.t .A.
Washington , State tleQ occupied with.exama than basket- - the. Salem game was their, first

tough one. Give them a few more
like that and they'll look a lotbefore mitiBg,i lourtn wuv baU this week, hare looked rather

Both" teams piayea aeue J poor In practice and may not be

lead.
Albany
Stultx 8 ..JPBradley 17 ' T.
KeUblock 2 r
George 2 7' n
Mauney 2 "

Curry 2 ... ...S

; Pacific
.14 Douglas'
S F. Mason

S Corrigan
-- 10 McKeel

If Kffllta

ly, but tne contest t their best tonight.

They've bieen going rapidly, but our stocks are still complete
and there are values here that may never be seen again!

BE HEMS TODAY!
Here are a few of the many wonderful bargains to be found in
this big store!

not auair in in-- i "'1ZSa I By eomparatire scores in games
Ttd MacDonald. guard, popped I ... .ih.w i. win.
basket from the corner to open

nolds a fc but Alb4ny
: tYiA ararinff for Oregon OlSei v . . Tir(iimAtu ij MM

better.

Don't put off baying your
Roosevelt Birthday ball tickets
because of conflicting sport
events; the Willamette-Pacifi-c
game here will be Wednesday
Instead of Tuesday, and the
wrestling show naturally has
to be changed.

Referee: De Cumen.t.1v h eonnt was tied before l

SIS. WREStlERS
Totals 1

Washington (83)
Weber, rf

By the way, they have that
new floor all finished and pol

12

... 2

... 3

ithe Orangemen gulled tato the
i --lead and made-- it IS to 11 t

balf time. Roland Johnson, Cou-- f
gar forward, scored basket Just

- before the gun sounded, to Uo at
- II.- - but It waa later ruled ; that
::thi- halt had Wded when, the

timer's nn tailed to to at the
first attempt

; Washington SUte oPn
strong In the second halt with
McPhee counting two goals. Ai--

DEFEAT COW SMoioum QlfT ished in the armory, and It's

28

6
8
0
8
7
6

about time wrestling fans learn
Hanover, If
Bishop, if
Wagner, c -

1
2
0
2
1
1

150Pairs Ladies' Galoshes
$2.00 values, all sizes, brown and black. g "7 Q Q
While they last :.. J

ed to curb their smoking habits
0
3
8
2

Lee. rgDALLAS, Jan. 2 Dallas high Salem high school's wrestlers
school, took Monmouth into camp Galer.Jrtook five out of nine bouts to win
here tonight in a fast, clean bas- - from Corrallis 77-6- 2 at the college

ter his ejecuon, ine ua- - . . ,4.1J leadln-- all ,t testerdar afternoon. Totals .13 7 33
Oregon 10;red a while ana we eT i .-- ,, ,xorft w.. - - ' . Half time score:a . f a mm TnR i war --m - - ---- --

Washington 20.

while parked thereon.

McMlnnvill reports declare
that Andy Peterson hasn't sign-
ed a contract with the Ducks,
even . though officials of the
dob say he has.

Ford V--8 Quint
Hands Mill City

rr;:.:rithln two points.f . ' at Thomas, IIS pounds; E. Prey
the from the hoop most of the eyen- - (S) b Vamih iBeaTers ilderln
a. minute and a halt left, vA ,., .oTeiesa ri" (S) lost to Row- -a... 1BA1BSP Tfl 1 "Ol vi4 ' I UUUUUBI If IU1KT

Personal fouls: Dregon, Rob-
ertson 2, Gemmel, Berg, W.
Jones, Olinger, Miller, Budd
Jones 3. Washington: Galer 2,
Hanover 2, Wagner 2, Lee 2,
Bishop.

Free throws missed: Oregon,
Gemmel, Budd Jones, dinger.
Washington: Galer, Wagner 3.

:m. tirscortarVw e Ore-- the third garter Only two W 138 pounds Flag (S) beat
fou,3 were on the winners. MontKomePT. iBo noniid. mhT,Tm 1 1P(1 lucvuiiui I - i . I r 1

A(I tno win-- -l m -- - i ss loot iu r loyu, a poanas;
! I Foul shots Its First Loss

Closing Out All Children's Shoes
Excepting "Proprbilt" '

Regular 3.00 to $6.00 Values Oxfords, Pumps, High Shoes

$E95 and 095
1th tne TlSllOr I ; oi in jiuuuubiing margin w f nine foul tries, and Monmouth vada t& lost t irunt in ii

Referee, Bobby Morris, Seattherlng eigw ir J-- "". two out of four. hearrwelirht diTision:kA a ina i nurars. iuv 'w B i - The Valley Motor V--8 baskettle; umpire, Les Arnold, Seattle.x vn. Hogue's boys ball team of Salem handed MillTrtfvi! for the Bea-I- B squads furnished most of the w?ll tangle with Sandy here Feb-- City high school Its first defeat of
the season, 28 to 24, on the Millin an overUme period. The game Salem beat Sandy 33-1- 9 at Sandy HOVS HSXatnlOTIvers.;

The lineups and summary. City floor Friday night. The Val..AttM.ii. Mn-- thru Fhrnir 1.1 I

Oregon State (20)
4VrVnn11- - If . . . . 2 0 I Monmoutn piayers ana one uauas

6 I being ejected on. fouls.
ley Motor boys divided scoring
honors evenly while Kanoff, a
diminutive but lightning - fast
guard, led Mill City with 11 points.

Will Be Started ...
i4t F, Announced6 Summary: KM

v w ..
Hlbbard, rt ja
Folen, e J
MacDonald, lg
Lenehitsky, rg ..... 0

1 0Hill, rg

500 PAIRS

Womes Pumps and Oxfords
S J Dallas Monmouth
4 I Pleasant 2 F 5 A. Snider The Ford boys reported that

Rules of the national physical2 Hamilton 2 P 7 Wilson Mill City's team Is unusually
strong in its class and that Coach
Eliassen has hopes of reaching theWebb 11 C McKern education committee of the Y. M.

C. A. will be followed In the boys'WILL puly nienT26 Kliever 9 G R. Snider8 state tournament.hezathlon which opens today at.G WinegarG. F. Tp. I Fisher 9 Valley Motor led by eight points Brownthe Salem T. The events, six inReferee, Lemmon. black and gray, regular $8.50 and g I r
.00 values go at

early in the second half after anumber as the name Indicate. $10Teams of the Senior Church hare been selected no that Mia

Totals
Wash. State (23)
Johnson, U .....
McPhee, rf ........
Schmltt rt
Houston, t ........
Rjstt. lr ..........

13-a- ll tie at half time, then Mill
City rallied and nearly caught up.

E Valley Motor Mill City
Lemmon 7... .F 2 Allen

Willi, rr ....... . 2 Gies 8 F ...4 Carter

basketball league start the second average boy may participate, and
half of their schedule tonight on to develop in the individual an all- -
the Y. M. C. A. floor, the Presby around ability,
terlans meeting the Jason Lee Included are: Long and shortTrojans, South Salem Friends distance potato races, standing
meeting Jason Lee, and American broad lamp, running broad Jump
Lutheran, league leaders, meeting ani the shot put. Boys weighing
Temple Baptist. Games will be at ieSs than 125 pounds will compete

utMom rr ........ 1 Speck 6 ...... .C 4 Wallace
" t.x HELPS FROSH WIN O. Gleason . ...G.. 1 smitn

Hendrie 7 G 11 Kanoffrr.1s ........ .10
S...2 CatherwoodWalt time score: Oregon State

nrBilTirton State 11 i, o ana 9 p. m. m. tn. tarzet throw as the sixthEUGENE, Ore., Jan. 26.-f- lV The remainder of the schedule nt while heavier lads try thePersonal xouis: inciuia. .
Ladies Leather HouseSIippers

Black, Green, Red and Blue. All sixes to select from Soft Soles

$H95 Hard Sole. $95
JohMon 3, MePbee 4, Houston 1. Duke" Wemngton, Rook center. 1, follows: February 3. Temple fence Taolt. Ducky Pond Has

Edge for Coacheif 1 SpTimnt 1. r e- -v uauwut to. Aiuiauo, x rcoU j icriailB I nmnAtftlATt will ta hftfWAPn

Free throws missea: uwonuw m u" wcju B. xnenas, American Liumeran l gonads and individuals in the gym
1 Lenchltaky 1. ; " I men a sz to so wm over tne ore-- ts. Jason Lee; February 1, Luth-- I cla8Ses. Individual awards, a gold

n.f.iL llmuT Mitchell. Gon-lg- on State college Rooks here to-- erans vs. Friends, Trojans vs. Ja-- Unttnn fnr bnn uorinr 600 noints Job, New Haven
nniTiir. Roger Folgate, night In the first of a four-gam- e son Lee, Presbyterians vs. Ban-- L. w. a button for bovs

Whitman. I isenes., iib; reuruary n, rresoyierians scoring 600 points or over ana a NEW HAVEN, Conn;, Jan. 2-6-
i. I une two-poi- nt margin oy wnicn . umeranu, jason tiee vs. aap-- 1 bronze button for boys making vo UPV-Raym-ond W. "Ducky" Fond,

flflTAEN BEAR WINS I tne irosn won was aonatea oy m, iTojans vs. Frienas; eDru- - noints or over, Yale football hero ot the 1923
tiTPPKTCLsrr. Cal Jan. zs.-- wi Wellington eariy in a irenziea ry z, iTojans vs. and 1924 seasons loomed tonight

Pnllinr away to a good lead .In I second half. He took the ball Presbyterians vs. Jason Lee, Bap-- as the possible successor to .RegiPafnTakitFive- . i m m a m MA.t ma a a &Ka.

f
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Red Cross Oxfords and Pumpstk. it naif of tne secona pew, i rrom a jump-o- n ana tosses. cuus. inald "Reggie" Root as headTT.i..ntt. et California s basket-- I into the frosh basket. The Duck-- 1 me Lutberans walked away coach of Yale football.
v.m t-- .i banded the University I Unas had a 15 to 13 lead at the with honors for the first half, win To Yale and Harvard men theWinner 34 to 32

Over Mill Cityr.mnmia at Los Angeles time, nlng all their games. The other
Brains 46-to-- 8l troundng here At haU time the Rooks led 13 teams are bunched. Tivid memory ot Ducky Pond Is

of the touchdown he made thr
of the touchdown he madetonight. Halt-tim- e score favored to 1 2.

the Bears 22 to 12. I Dwight Adams of Willamette All to be closed out, brown and black,
broken sizes

Pay'n Takit of the Y.M.C.A. through a sea of mud in HarvardMonmouth Fiveuniversity was referee. minor league defeated Mill City, stadium in 1923, which gave Yale
TOOTERS TO MEET leaders of the Santlam league. the victory 13 to 0. It was aptly

said of his teat at the time that.Takes Another 34-3- 2 in an overtime basketballMembers ot the Willamette - -
Valley Officials association will Canby UeteatS I . . v.. 1. Ml - he "swam" tor a touchdown.ft I game on tno .rarrisu uoor st

UneSicled IVin U14-- Ned Hal0 or the T,ctonimeet Monday evening at Par Independence inker's to discuss matters ot in lled.witn is points ana Moravec Liberty Firstterest. LA GRANDE, Ore., Jan. um uuaaa 11. 500 PAIRSClose Contest UPV--Tbe Monmouth. Ore.. Normal I eummary. Team Too MuchMill CityI Pay'n Takit
INDEPENDENCE. Jan. 26. I Park 9 F 8 KeiiyLa Grande Normal by a 48 to 31 For Falls CityIndependence high lost a close, Ucore In a rough basketbaU game Hle 11 11 ?loJTec

hard fonrbt basketball came to w mi,v iForcard 4 ..C... 1 Kirby
Farmers' Union

News Canbr blah 21 to 17 here to--1 A VP rill Mnnmnnfli .ants, ..nv I Morgan 4 G., 2 Baltimore FALLS CITY, Jan. 26. The lo

Womens and Girls' Sport Shoes
Broken lines in Brown and Black Calf and Brown and Grey Suede,

In two groups While they last at

0295 and Cg95
cal grade school basketball Quinnight The score was tied at 16- - ed 20 points and Petterson 14 Bacon 1 ....... G Wackter

all as the final period started. t r.nni. 8 2 Catherwood tet went down to their first de
Barelav and Newton were Inde-- 1 with m.n mhi.ti. 4.1 S..... 8 Selms feat of this season when they

clashed with the Liberty graders,VARION. Jan. 26 Ursine that I nendenee's leading players and I vA i..t half r. t .
all farmers' work to a common I Mooney and Melum surrea tor wolle and Bob Qoinn both nut TJ7 CIim Cf-- r three years champions of Marion

nd. Harley Libby, president, said jCanby. their entire second teams on the " VJCXlCiii Utwut county here Wednesday nlgnt. Tne
score was 17 to 2. 'at the last meeting of the Farm--1 Tne inaepenaenc girw ai.- - noor. Little basketball was seen Quint Is Winner Wednesday, January 31, the loera union here, "we 'realize that lea tne tjanoy gins i the rough finale.

the government Is , undergoing . a camo w
Boy Scouts of West Salem

cal graders plan to go to Liberty
and try their luck on Liberty's
second team as the champions

substantial cnange ana we, m i '. ... . .v. I all... - troop 16 took two basketballVolleyball Teamiarmers, want our anar w mo 1

were just a bit too much forshaping ot it. 300 pairs J & K Tiesthem.As- - the- - cuest speaker. State 0 Salem Winner St $ SS St.WitnessPneaident G. W. Potts brought a
resort ot his trip to the National nri 1 mi a . I Bliuiiuaii vi a b.uic Parrish Beatsnuuiius JUTB OUt Ql tne SIX I nr4 Q.I.M fillnnFarmers union convention as Cre-
tan's delegate. He spoke ot the Ashland Quint.ClrL 7uey?au- - M. Richardson IP.... 7 Nelson

VZr. U H. Griffin 2 ,.F Tomisonlast won their tour-- t n rhrif.tan.nn
Taken from our regular lines, broken sizes ftwO 5
injbrown & black. Regular $10.00 values at.. Ylo) Jexisting k harmony - between the

?5LheI! Am Portland R. Griff 2 . . . . G . 2 Wait ASHLAND. Ore.. Jan. 26-(f- fr-
Farmer's anion and other farmer
organisations, especiayy on mat-

ters pertaining to agricultiural
legislation. Mr. Potts aaid that all
tht in needed to sneed up na

Tbe Parrish Junior high school
basketball team of Salem flashed

vciu..u oieui .quaci naa pre-- Gosser 4 ...... q.... 2 Odmanvtettsly won on the local floor A Richardson 6 S... 6 Anderson
from the Portland first team. A Many 2 ..S... 2 Williams a lot of form and fight to win

from Coach Earl Rodgers' Ashtional recovery is raising the puf--
land Junior high basketball team.- enaainr nower ot the farmer ny juutocuiiig iuo uunuwcH meet mi m r m

which Salem plans to participate LUtheranS 0?CCadding cost l ot production to a 2S to 22, here last nlgnt.

GOXZAGA TROUNCEDOutside Gamesreasonable profit tor vne iarmey.
John Shenard and James John- -

is unaerway witn various fort-lan-d
teams. Next Friday night Sa-

lem men will go to Portland to
meet the Portland first team

MOSCOW, Idaho, Jan. 26-f-f)-on from Rlverview, C. I. Blisdon
from Talbot and W.k I Creech The American Lutheran team

there.
tram Bethel all brought greet

Rollins Runstop Silk Hose
.Only about One Hundred pairs to close out. Regular $1.00 and $1.50

yalues. All sizes but not all shades go at T

pairs for OfOO

ot the Sunday school basketball
league la . seeking games with

The University of Idaho defeated
Gonxaga university 48 to It in a
basketball game here tonight.
Idaho waiting until well in the
second halt to use the first string.

ings from their locals. Jim Wll-- m

.' led ainsing r and readings teams from ont of .town. Pros?Surveying Task pectlve opponents are asked towere given by Jene Mary,"' Red ri, U set In touch with Stan King.mond, .Miss Helen Kins ana r.
TO PLAT COLUMBIAwy UtuutO 1820 Falrmount street--. Ceoree Klhs. ST. PAUU Jan. 24. Saturday'" .1- - Chief factor in the Lutherans'Mrs. Selmer Lee. has been ap

Boy Scouts of troop 6, West Sa--1 ambition is the fact, that theytainted pianist ' and Mr. J. C
lem. did their good deed the other 1 are leading their league with no

the St, Paul alumni boys will play
the Columbia varsity team here.
A game Is also scheduled tor the
farmers versus the business men.

Hartley, chaplain for tha year
day by settling the delicate ones- - I defeats at the half-w-ar mark Inwith Mrs. Lee Smitn alternate.

Nearly 100 persona attended. Itlon of whether or not a house I the schedule.
I was plumb with the compass. The
dwelling, occupied by Mr. and Mrs.MARION. Jan. 26, M ar Ion

Farmers union ladles met at the Kenneth Abbott, was found to be
20 degrees off. Mr. and Mrsv Ab

PILES guaranteed removed wttbout knife or needle. OLD
BORES of an? kind. STUBBORN -- SKIN rRRITATIOXS, and!
ATHLETIO FEET, if yon had tailed to heal them by other .

means, will onlckrr respond under our new method. Our
home ct Mrs. Harley Libby Thurs mbott .stood treat; to, the rising ygalcnuOfogday, January 25 to cunt. Those
e&ioTlna the covered dish lunch young engineers, and invited them berbal remedies are guaranteed satisfaction for GALLSTONES.back some time for a wiener roast. POUGHS, BRONCHITIS, ASTB31A, KHEUMATISM ailmentsTaking part in the adventure wereeon, were: . Mrs.; Karl Klhs, Mrs.
Thomas Winn, MIsi Iris Winn,

I Scoutmaster .Harvey F. Zlnn, Ed
gar Davis and Dan Schmultx. t

Mrs.: James Griffin. Mrs. : Mack
Hamby, Mrs. M. IL Bobbins, Mrs.
Charles Haynes," Mrs. F. E. Iibby, BUCKAR0O3 WILT

Of the LIVER, STOMACH. GLANDS
and the URINARY SYSTEM of men
and women, IS years in business.
Licensed N. D. physicians.

DR. CHAN LAM
Chinese Medicine Co 180 N. Com-
mercial St Salem. Office hoars 8:80
nun to 1 us. 6 pun. to 7 Pm.

"T-f,or;.r f.CDe M "JZ rfDrwS S ChSS PORTLAND, Ore., Jawr 2 6.-(-ff)
) Smith, Mrs. M. J. Davidson. . wSSL o 5Sr2 I --The team

- H. 8. Ketnper, ! Mrs. Grover I
a rwbfn5wLm hrVko 8S?i& VlSi7. lod

: fcwpnens, urs. seimer Lee, Mrs. h D iuxused 3 ltter here tonight and a smart-- W

Calavan, Mrs. Herman De .Uyto t&o weraSoatahla a lr skating Seattle crew crushed It- Langb.Mrs. Jim Wilaos. and the cjce. He U shown falos to 0, In a Northwest hockey
Tueadays and Saturdays only.

Dr. Goldlo D Chan, K. p.Dr. Y. T, Lam, N, p.in fcifli iaiii fcjiHif Cicj Vms fit tlaJS5iia w v iaaXBt same.


